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ANNUAT E- GOVERNANCE REPORT FOR AY 2023.2024

The principal is pleased to present the following Annual e-Governance report of Sir C.R.Reddy college
for women, Eluru for the Academicyear 2023-2024.The institution has implemented e-Governance in
the following areas of operation.

1. Administration

2. Finance and Accounts

3. Student admission and support

4. Examination

The details of the above are as follows:

1. lmptementation of e- Goyernance in administration college website

a)The college wepsite is used for Hosting lnformation and notices from time to time related
administration a"nd students. The website is constantly updated with respect to placements,

conferences, workshops and information related to various committees like student welfare and
grievance. Acad€mic calendars, examination time table, semester and examination results and other
related information holiday are hosted in college website. ln addition, details regarding various MOU,s
and program related feedbacks are posted.

b) The college submits its data annually on the AISHE portal All lndia survey on Higher Education - ATSHE

http://aishe.eov.in/aishe/instituteLoeioaee.And in the AIcTE portal http://portal.aic,te-india.orq partner
portal and Data is submitted on several parameters such as teachers, student's enrollment, programs,
examination results, education finance and infrastructure. lndicators of educational development such
as lnstitution Density, Gross Enrollment Ratio, Student - teacher ratio, Gender Parity lndex, per Student.
The college updates student and faculty related information in the state Government website:
https//jnana bhum l. ap.i n/,https://hesu rvey.apshe. a p.gov. i n/.
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2. lmplementatibn of e-Governance in Finan6e and Accounts ' ,

a. Accounts: A11the payment and receipts information is managed on Tally-9. The competent auditors
audit the necessary information in the Tally.

b. Online fees payment: lnstitution has successfully implemented cashless fees payment system

through POS terminals and implementatiori of unified payments interfaces (UPl) such as paytm, phone

pay and internet payment. Majority of the students are paying the fees through online.

3. Student Admission and support

a. Admission details: The admission details including student admit year, branch, register number and

category of the admission are uploaded to the state government websites

https://inanabhumi.ap.eov.in/ and in https:// surey.apsche.ap.gov.in/.Further details like Fee

reimbursement and other financial benefits received from the state government are uploaded. Even

attendance details are uploaded through the designated web site to the state government and affiliated
university, AKNU.

b. Academic Det4ils: The academic details of the students are uploaded to chakout - ERP for
Educational lnstitutions, our college existing automation. All details regarding their attendance and

marks obtained ih the internal and external exams are uploaded for communicating the parents their
wards.SMS provision is available in the chakout - ERP for Educational lnstitutions: the college has

procured offered by webpross solutions for better and efficient e- Governance.

4. Examination

The internal examination related details are like the time tables are posted in the college website. The

internal marks are uploaded in the university portal. The external practical examination time table are '

posted in the website and the both the external and internal marks are uploaded to University portal.

The results are given in the university portal which is displayed for students in college website.
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